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division of patronage of the Grit paru'. The Mi7lt
avows that the country bas neo further use for cither
Globe or .Enirýe, as the day of party " orgànýs " bas
passed away with the political chiidhood of the nation.
Trhe real truth of the natter is-uiii-er-that is-weil,
pcrhaps wve had better dcfýcr our expianation te sonie
more convenient scason.

N R. ADAM BROWN'S bill to protect duimb animias
iU and birds froin the barbarians who regard tmap-

shooting and dog-fighting as " sport," passed its second
reading by a miajority of one. The Iist of the anti-
humianc contained about an equai nuner of Grits and
Tories.

T HE gallant Col. Tisdale, wbosc valor is equal to the
Itask of sbooting a trapped pigeon, wbatever it

niight be in the presence of a hunan foe, denounced
the measure as m'i-awkisbi." He thomght it oughit te he
defcated, because the Britishi 1-use of Lords liad
thrown ont a simnila- bill. The argument Nvas hard>' a
happy one. It is generally safe, in thc interests of coin-
mon sense and huianity, to take the course opposite te
that of the cffete 1>ecrs.

M Y DEAR GRIP,-Albani, our own and onl', bas once more capti-
vated a Toronto audience, and now returns to. lier home
among, the Cockneys, carrving with lier the best wishics
and dollars of the multitudes of delighited Canucks,
w~ho consider themselves fortunate te have been counted
among her listeners.

F OR the benefit of the Anierican press-so proveriual
for its extremie niodesty-it igb-lt ho ini order to

intimatc that, althougbi Albani nay' be an Anierican in
the sanie sense that a M\exic.in is, she is not a Uniited
Statesian by an>' means, as we flatter ourselves the
cvents of the past few w-eeks have cleariv demnonstratcd.
W~e propose to, iake ail the capital "'e can on the
strength of lier Canadian nativity, as a siight return for
the capital she lis miade eut of us.

THAT the " kist o' whiustles," when properly bandied,Tblas special attractions for Toronto audiences, is
evîdent frei the frequent visits ameng us of that prince
of organists, Frederic Archer. Lt irili soon be a miatter
of speculation what bis post-office address really is-the
competiiion for honois ini ibis direction runnming close
between Boston, Milwaukee, and the centre of the carth,
Toronto. His series of recitals at the Toronto College
et Music have been one eof the speciai features of that
prosperous institution sipice its inception. Mr. Archer is
a comnplete orchestra in hiniself, and a large ene at tbiat
-capable of extracting every conceivable efl'ect fromn the
king of instruments, with an ease which is truiy aston-

ishling,, esl)ecialIy when the contortions of the average
organ ist, ini franticaiiv endeavoring to producc lainent-
able imitations of thie great Engiishmian's wvork, is remcmn-
bered.

q- M ANY wvere the graceful acts per-
fornied b>' Madame Albani dur-

ing lier short stay with us. Hci
prcsencc at the Conservatory Quar-
tonly Concert, and the evident intercst

\Sshe rnanifested in the performance

of the budding young vir/uazési who
distinguishied theiseives on this oc-
casion, wvill long rinain a fond

~. CIA~NCI~'LCAS, icters te o l'ath 'I'orntn, in i
COSII'OSIiR.d he mupr c d an desr e t è mec uth

.werby irecor f tht gce ofCeanat-d-ia ica viesng.

~~~~~ Tthe as grand esivl of li8.''lemgitd fter undr-

îak'ing in preparing se elaborate a programmc, wvas also
grac iousiv mientioned, and no dotubt tended te create an
à 1dditional respect for the audiences of a city capable of

accepiihin suh geattbigs.And cwitl) ail this foilo%-
ing s0 closely upon the heels of AId. I)ocds' special census
-what wonder that the rural press points te 113 as models
of humible ineeknessI Arm 11 E u..

THÂT EPISODE EXPLAINED.'

rLEVE LAND'S trcatiient of Lord Sackvilie has been
'- termied gross discourtesy, but this is a iiistake. It
wvas, on the contrary, the excess of lioliteness on the part
of the future ex-Presideîît, being niercly a politîcal " After
you," whliile M\iss Columbia showed themi both the door.

Ni[c.

TROUBLE AHEAD.

MISS NEVSi'-" SUrCly it iSn't trUe, Miss jaggers, that you
intend marrying Mr. Beater. as!is reported? You must be aware
that hie wvas vcry cruel te bis first wvife?"I

MISS JAGGERS-" It z: true, andi that's the very reason l'm
going to niarry him 1 I


